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Pastor« Concord Baptist Church
Bostic« North Carolina
V ■• • «"rl
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Dear Mr. Laughters
I was so glad to meet you yesterday at my daughter-in-law's
Fair Raven Rest Home. We appreciated your part of the
impressive dedicatory progreun.
After seeing you later at the Concord Church cemetery,
X was pleased to find where my ancestors were buried
and to also find room for the re-burial of my emcestors
vAio lie buried in the yard of our old Webb ancestral home.




It is now owned by the Ben Walls, Jr. on the Rutherfordton-
Morganton highway, not too far from Ruth, North Carolina.
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I called Jim Padgett, also the Walls, and they say they
will take care of the removal, but will get in touch




Mr. Wall says there are four graves—three with markers
(one can't be read) and one with a rock marker.
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Jim Padgett says he will consult with the right persons
to get all the markers cleaned.
Now, I want to ask you to cancel the $250 bond I bought
through Mr. T. W. Calton in 1961. 1 want to donate this
to the church.
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Thank you again for your kindness and your interest, and
best wishes always for you and the church.
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Sincerely yours. %  ■
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